




























































































































































































































































































































































DR. ALEXANDER MILLER 
... tells
 
"Views  of Man" 
1k is the 
:tot  
hor of a 
number  
-ks 







 Faith  
and




























 of Los 







 Texas, and 
a brother, Bob
 W. Latimer,




are today at 
p.m. at the 
Campbell Memorial 






Campbell.  Burial will 




 Latimer was a very ex-
cellent custodian,"
 John H. Amos, 
superintendent
 in charge of build-
ings and 
grounds,





on the job. 




was  employed by 
the college 
on





















 at a 








Harold  L. 









problem  of 
homosexuality,















































































































































newspaper  created 
fhe 
as new n11E111114
























































































































































































































































































































































 OCTOBER 13, 
1959 
Ducats at Fresno 
"Students who present their stu-
dent body 
card at a special booth 
will be given a free ticket to the
 
Fresno -State game
 on Oct. 17," 






Reserved tickets for the tussle 
are on sale in the Student Affairs 
Business Office, 
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line the historical significance of what it was 
doing;
 there is no notice proclaiming this as the
 
college's







(EDITOR'S  NOTE: Today 
marks  the 50th anniver-
sary 
of the date on which the San
 Jose State 
newspaper  began publication. 
The Normal Times 
began
 operation in 1909 with 
a staff of nine, and 
Spartans 
























































reading  the 
















 of the Normal 









 for a staff of nine. 
Classes
 were 













































































 be run 
without












regular  weekly paper wars 
adopted.
 
The student body 
agreed to else the 
paper
 
MI cents per year for 














paper  as his 
commission."
 
Despite the help from the student body, the 
paper was $150 in debt at the end of the wintet 
term. Perhaps this was a result 
of the manager', 
commission. 
The staff fell to nine, and the paper was des-
perate for news. "When 
any  class affair comes off 
we
 urgently request that someone
 present a write-
up 
and  hand it in to the 'Times'," the 
editor told the 
students. 
The paper was 
improving pictorially. The 
first  
pictures appeared on Nov. 3, 
1909,  in the form of 
small
 ovals depicting the 
debating
 team leaders. In 
1913
 the Times used three two -column
 pictures on 
the front page, 
announcing  that "THESE ARE 
THE 
TEAMS THAT SAN 
JOSE  SENT TO BF:AT THE 
TEAMS THAT 




On April 16, 1917. Just 10 
days after Wilson 
declared
 war with Germany, the Times responded 
With: "OUR 
PATRIOTIC  NUMBER." "Our 
Country  did not seek war." 
stated





 once In 11, 
let us act the 
part
 assigned to us Nobly."
 
And later, -"Let's
 all wake up , 
. the war is 
over. 








 broke. In the fall 
of 1919, the 
student body 
voted  to assess each 
stu-
dent  25 cents per
 term to help 
pay for the 
paper,  
but 









On Sept. 30, 





 a paper re
-named  as the 






paper  was 
larger.  18 
by
 15 inches; it was 
paid for out 
of
 etudent body dues,
 not by sub-
scription;  it began to 




in short, it began 
to 
look 
like  a paper of today. The 
administration  be-
came more aware of the 
publication,
 and a course 
in journalism was 
begun.  
The first sports 
page appeared on 
Oct.  5, 1923, 
and contained
 news of 
the 
hockey team, the WAA 
(Continued  on 
Page  2) 











 G. Brown said I rida) lie won't





























 put a liquor business. 
the
 governor told 
newsmen
 
 --+at his regular news conference. 






intent of Sen. 
J.
 Eugene McAteer 
I Dem-S.F whu sponsored the bill 
ending the 80 -year -old ban on bars 
and liquor stores near campuses. 
McAteer said the 1079 ban was 
enacted to "deter students from 
drinking" but had been outmoded 
by the mobility of the modern 
stu-
dent with
 a car. 
The senator's bill leaves limita-
tions on liquor sales near camp-
uses to the discretion of the state 
liquor 
director.  
But when Alcoholic Beverage 
Control 
Director
 Thomas Martin 
tentatively proposed





 it violated McAteer's 
bill.  
Governor
 Brown said 
he would 
carry 
out  the policy 
through  the 
section of 














 be illegal, 
Martin still
 would be 
able  to deny 
licenses  within
 a one -mile
 area of 
any 
campus
 on an 
individual  basis. 
"We
 are going
































SJS' traffic situation has reached 
an ever rising peak of crowded con-
fusion and steaming tempers. Un-
doubtedly, some Spartans probably 
would just as 
soon  have been here 
40 or 50 years ago when 
the big-
gest problem of cars centered 
around their frightening the hors-
es. 
However, even then, the Nor-




The following story appeared 
in 
the "Normal Times" on Dec. 2, 
1918 (entire story not printed): 
"Tuesday morning on San Carlos 
Street near Fifth, a very 
serious  
accident occurred when two horses, 
hitched to the surrey containing 





girls, became frightened at a pass-
ing street car. The horses gave a 
sudden turn which 
caused
 the car-
riage to skid, tearing off one of 
the wheels and throning Miss  Sin-
gleton and the two smaller girls 
from the rig, while the frightened 
horses ran on down the
 street 
dragging Miss Thornton the length 
of
 the entire block." 
; Daily's





 the spartan 




nary file are on 
display
 totla h 
the
 west lobby of 








will continue through neyt 
as''.1 




















Jose  school 
teacher,  said 
rocently
 as she 
remembered  her 
work
 
on the Spartan Daily 
when 
,t 













 in her old.
 
dark 
house a few 






.11.11110r .1,,urnallsin major Robert 
early days. 
"I served
 and enjoyed the 
serv-
pile information for the 50th Anni- 
Taylor started last spring to corn- 
ing."
 she said. 'Oh. 












met  with hearty 
approval." 
Miss 
Stahl is one of 
the  few per-
sons living 
who worked
 on the 
paper when 
it
 began. Living close
 
to the college has 
kept her in close 
!contact
 with the 
school  as it 
. changed in the past 50 years. 
The school was
 housed in red
-
I wood 







 the paper be-
gan publishing. 
Daily. 
Since that time, the energetic 








... youngest "old" 
historian
 








to the present. 
A Tau
 Delta Phi, Taylor said 
he wrote the history of the San 
Jose High School Herald 
when it 
celebrated its 50th anniversary 
of 
publication in 1958. 
"I'm probably the youngest old 








 that shiver! I, 
all 
.., 
Don't  try to 
hide 
 




nerves.  Get 




























































bylines,  over -
lines, cutlines.











 of making deadlines and 
breaking 








WHAT?  \\ 
and 
WHERE?







 that add up to just one 
storythe Spartan Daily! 
Five decades of boldface. subheads, 












 cuts,  engravings, 
picas and rewrites. 
A million lines of type. some tripe. 
much trite telling the story of San Jose 
State College. 
If the Spartan Daily has 
done nothing 
else in its 50 
years.
 it has acted as a 
gather-
ing 
place  for lonely 
hearts.
 At least 25 in-
tra-deparmental  marriages
 have been re-
corded: 
The 
copy editor and the
 news editor, the
 
drama  editor and the wire 
editor.  the sports 
writer  and the reporter. And one 
tale
 of a 
girl who cos ered her 
heat so well she wound
 










News  and  the 
Santa  Clara 
Journal.  We 
print 
6,000  copies a 
day, five 
days
 a week. 
That's 
seven months a 



















two-thirds  is 




 Each 4 -page paper 
costs  $317.60. 
A hundred 
thousand  phone 
calls to 
check  




Greene  or Green? 











 of the phone and













 in future -books,






-bars,  beats, 
bulletins, 





flashes!  label heads,
 shirt-tails, 
white  space. 
stets. 




 prepositions and dangling time. 










years  are 
over,  but 
it's
 only du! 
















































 SOUTH FIRST STRICT, 
DOWNTOWN 
Orkin
 Mon & 'Tit 
9,01) 
1338 LINCOLN AVENUE., WILLOW GLEN 
Nfinkiity













An exhibition of 
paintings  by 
Fred Spratt, 
assistant  professor of 
art,  is being shown 
during  October 
at the Al Fresco Gallery, 399 W. 
San Carlos St., San Jose. 
The paintings will
 be shown from 
9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. daily and 
from 
2 to 5 p.m.
 
Sundays.
 The gallery 
also is open 
Monday  and Thurs-
day evenings. 
Spratt won the 
Purchase  Award 
for water 
colors  at the 1959 Cali-
fornia State Fair. He 
also has par-
ticipated 
in group exhibitions at 
the Dallas Museum 
of
 Fine Arts, 














 at no .lowe, 1 011foroln 
der the net of \larch :1, 15711. 
Si 
I,,', l'alifornin 'Ler...paper Poblioh-
ern. Lopmeitillon. 
Pohliolted  Ity 
Anoioeltitiot 
toilento  of on .1towe 
tote ollege, 4,1,111 .ntordity and 
ntioln:,, during 4.1.1i4.01, )...r, huh-
fteriptIono lirerpted 
i.n re-
mitintier-or-oettool-yettr bassi, In 








510. Ad,. 211. 
ire,.,,f
 t.lobe Print-








call. ohottld he made during 111116 
period.
 
JIM ADAMS, Editor 
Day 
















Me,"  now 
playing  
at the Fox 
Theater,  is a 
double  
























































after  another. 
Lee J. 
Cobb, as a 
boozy, surly 
playwright












 these days 
than dis-
illusioned






Miss Baker is 
passable, and 
Ga-
ble, who has 
made  a career 
out  of 
playing 
himself,  is good 
enough. 
Lillie Palmer




The  chatty New


























around  the 
room. 
In 





































 escapes me, 




















































































 when you 
register. To 



































 the Sweet Young 
Thing who 
gets
 the B* Break. 
There is 
Mr. Coe, an 
actor with 
ideals;
 (i.e. "I don't 







the  aging 
producer 
trying  to 
make this 




 is a little 









dialogue  and 
the  able 
direction of 
Walter Lang,
 the Pert -
berg
-Seaton 







 8 p.m. 
The West Coast 
premiere  of 
"The FBI Story" will be tonight 
at 8 at the United Artists Thea-
ter in San Jose. The premiere 
will













from  Page I) 
party, and
 "GOLD AND 














































words of light to the paper. 













"I wear two 
pairs of garters; one
 pair to hold up 
my
 stockings and the other to 




















 appeared a few 
times 
during the middle '20's on colored paper.
 




Murcery Hareld," a 
parody on the 
Mercury
-Herald 
which  could almost be mistaken 
for the old San 
Jose daily at first glance. It was
 published on June 
9, 1928. 
The old 














 only six 
columns,
 but was able 







By far the most 
radical  change in the paper came 
with the first issue of the
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- Taco - Tamale
 .  . 
Plus Rice, Beans, Salad 
Tico's Tacos 



















































Dear Dr. Frood: I am a 35-ycar-old 
frehinan
 Should






 If I were a 36-year-rild
 
freshman,






 Nobody likes 
me. Girls 
despise 
me.  Men can't 
stand  me. Profs 
detest
 me.








 Dimt  ask ira I 




























































working  for. 
For




 find a football
 player and











 but math. 
I get Din 
that.  Help me. 
(biome 


















class.  Sadly, she is 
witless. 















Dr. Freed: I 
go




the dorm, one in 
the  Theta 
house. 
Traseling
 between the two 
places
 
is making a 




Dear Tired: Get 
your 
girl to get 
)our 
girl unto her 
sorority.  
DR. 


















 no smoke. 
Incidentally,  a 
pack





 weigh less 
...  and 
you get 












OTHER  REGULAR!  
When it 
comes
 to choosing their 



















































































































































































































































































































publication  anniversary 
today.
 


























































































'Don't Give Up the Ship' 













































































































"I see a brilliant 
future for you..:' 
To carry 
out  this prediction and see 
you through college into the graduate 
ssorldArross reeommends
 the sturdy 













comfort. Carefully tailored with the 
flattering, 






















 in 1931. 
In '32 the 
editor  frankly 
said,  
"money  is lighter 
now  than it has 
been on 
this  campus for a 
long 
time. Every 
organization  receiving 
money 
from the Student 
Fund has 
'seen cut in 
one manner or an-
other."  The paper would continue
 
to publish four
 times per week. 
though,  he 
noted. 
STARTS AS 'DAILY' 
On January 4, 1934
 still as the 
State 
College  Times  
the paper 
began publishing 





25 years as a 
daily. 
And just three months later the 
paper 
announced
 that it was shed-
ding 
its maiden name -it 
was re-
named 
the Spartan Daily. 
The first issue of the 
Daily  was 
on Monday, April 9, 1934, in which 
the editor 
proclaimed  "The Times 
is dead, long live 
the Daily!" 
COMMUNIST:  
The fall semester opened with a 
' blast which 
was heard  and re-
peated  -- by an ex
-congressman  
helping




Arthur M. Free 
speaking at a San Jose political 
rally said 
"many of our schools 
and colleges are filled 
. . . with 
communistic  teachings." 
He used an 
article  printed in 
the 
Daily of Oct. 8, 1934 
to back 
up his statement.
 The story, a 
signed one written by 




 PROFIT SYSTEM 
AS BASIS OF SUCCESS 
PRIV-






The big news of May, 1934 
ss
 
that Dr. Dwight D. Bente] wi-. 
named head of the Journalism De-
partment 
for the fall. He was not 





With Dr. Bentel came the first 
issue of the fall semester -
 
the first 
paper which resembles very closely 
the 
present
 day Spartan Daily, 
The Daily was changing, be-
coming  more aware of the
 world 
ouNide  the college. 








The  first , 

















 It was a simple 
drauie.  
r 
the tower. hut the Daily







United States had 
cut. 





'. . . A SCW 
WOlt1.1)  WAR' 
As 






fact  that a 
thorough 
stn -
.1y into the possibilities of a nev 
World
 War, and where
 it 






















ciety editor was gaily 
discussut.
 
what to wear to 
the San Francis.- . 
ip 
fair, the paper printed the
 eta --





know  exactly 







 do in a situation indirectl 
involving
 us in the European mud-
dle, 
but  in a 
direct situation. prof-
iting from the





















Weh -MSC TV -sponsored by 
ARROW.
 





On April Di, 1939, just 11 days
 Bullet-proof
 Bibles "to
 send to 
the 
after Mussolini invaded Albania, boys" were selling tor $1
 
the Daily's Daily's editorial 
stated:
 "We. (Continued 
the College students of America. 
don't declare ANY war. WE. 
the youth of 
America,  only FIGHT 
our
 
country's wars. Are WE, sup-
posedly  the thinking group of this 
great nation, going to let 
ourselves  
be caught by the 




7, 1911 the 
spartann were 
getting ready to 
play.
 the University of 
Hass all
hut they
 never got the chance. 
Students read about the
 attack 
on Pearl Harbor
 in a Daily Mr)
 
written by a reporter assigned ti 
cover
 the 





 member . -
enlisted on the spot.
 
Within a year, '2000 former 
stu-
dents were 
serving  in the 
armed  
forces.
 By October 




than  4000 in 




The  Daily 
went all 






























SAN JOSE AREA 
ROBERTS 
Typewriter Co. 

























Student  Rates 
Complete 
auto servicing . . . 
expertly 

















































 to hirn means zest and
 zip in a 
beverac,
 sparkle and lift and
 all like that ... 
On the other hand, T. Gourmet Smythe 
perceives good taste as 
the right, fit and propel 
refreshment for a Discriminating
 Coterie. 
So? 
...  Have it both ways! 
Coca-Cola  
... so good 
in
 taste, in 
such good taste. 
Et vow!? 
SIGN OF GOOD TiASTE
 
&wise under 
authority of The 
Coca-Cola Company by 
COCA-COLA















 Officer  
Contenders
 




Thursday and Friday fr   8 












Sue Crowell, Dick Estill, Kathy 
Hubert, Linda 
Ivancovich  and 
Ralph 
Johnson. 
Secretary: Madeleine Bryant, 
Sue Cimral, Nan Emmet.ling, 
Ber-
nie Mangseth and 
Betty  Ratliff. 
Treasurer: Patti Ball, Stan 
Imus. Carol Lawson, Melinda Mar-
tin, Bill Rude and Anita Segador. 
itepn-sentative-at-targe:
 Sherri 
Arcemont. Suzy Barton, Bernie 
Christopher,
 Karen Jean Flipper, 
Shirley 
Hendryx, Joan Lee arid 
Denny
 Neely. 
Also included on 
the ballot: "Do 
YOU
 approve of an appropriati.
 ! 
from the Freshman Class treas   . 
for the purpose of producing a 
Freshman Class newspaper?" 
All freshmen must present their 
ASH
 cards







hold an open fleeting for 
all interceded women today at 7 
p.m.. First Methodist Church,
 




















Commander David E. Phillips is 
in charge  of the meeting that will 
acquaint  the new pledges with 
the functions and history
 of the 
society. 
Other officers will take part in 
the program. All members and 
prospective 
members are urged to 
attend,
 Commander Phillips said. 
Refreshments 
will




CALIENTE  (UPI1The 
Agua 
Caliente Derby was known 
prior to 1930 as the Tijuana Der-
by. . 




































Woman in Black 







 , - l Introducing Dogs  
I ' 
Now $2.98 






Vatican. ' , 










 Cure of Headaches : 
. 

















Now only $398 







 Religion Music 




atIlei-oein  Prices Now at San 
Joss Soot 
Shop. COME


















 information at In 
orke 
tct 
Mi.  end ova 
H 
1010. don't have if, we 
























For Less  
119 EAST 
































































 history of the








Officer  Bob 
Gilchrist.  The SJS 
unit now 
totals 310 
cadets  under the 
command  of Ca-
det Lt. Col. 
Arthur C. Hardin 
(center). The 
Battle 
Group staff is composed
 of (left to right) 
Richard
 Moore, Art 









juniors and 32 
seniors 
make















smoker in the Cafeteria tonight , 
13,, 








off its fall spf 








parks  in the 
city.  
In the top 
game
 of the 
afternoon,  defending
 champ Delta 
Upsilon 
























 for a 
majority  of 
students, and
 to further 
cultivate  
skills which 








































;41'  division men, 
will hold its first 
neeting of 
the semester





The event  















set a date 



































 (11231, 7 15 prn 
t ;  
". lo., 4 d SY, 









































A and B, 5:30 
p.m. 










3:30  to 5:30 
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and his Dixieland Jazz Band 
Sat 
I 
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or sports interest
 may be. 







 a volleyball league, 
bowling league, 





 in the 
schedule. In 
addition to these, 
the  
Novice  Boxing 
Tournament  and 
the 





































































































 before the 
"Battle 
of the 








us in various 
forms. It 
is 
insidious  and 
hard  to put 
a 
finger on, but




of war that It 
is. Need 
we say that there 
can be no lying 
down 
on the job at the 
battle-
fronts of the world? 
The  war isn't 
over yet. 
And a year later"Combat vet-
erans returned from
 every corner 
of the world are back on campus." 






erans say, 'It's good to be back."' 
The Daily began printing info', 
mation on veteran 
benefits as the 
vets came home to school. 
In March of 1946 the Daily be-
gan printing about two columns
 of 
world and national news each day, 
gathered from the wires of the 
United Press. 
The  U.P. teletype 






the fall of 1955 the Daily 
grew to 
its present 
size.  The paper 
said that: 







then the Daily has not 
changed 
radically.  It has pro-






 23, and the Journalism De-
partment,
 nonexistent 24 years 
ago, has a staff of 12. The Daily 
has a 
circulation
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Daily has been 
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another 501 
years as 
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